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TL1IS HAYOC AMONG THE SHIP- -

And Along the Cciast The Damage
at Brighton Many Mres and

Much Property

London, Ostnbtr 16. Tbe pule and
floods which b gan Thursday niiht
along the sjutb at.d ire t English and
Irish ccasta cjttitue, having fxteod-- d

far northward. Maty reports of
bridges and bni'dii gs beiog swum
away are cor.s'aat:y com'ng in. Io
Ulster, Ireland, t iu stoimand flocdi
seriously impede railway tfrffi Many
small vessels have be n wrecked. Toe
loss of life asboie eo far caused by the
storm has not been great.

The Britith bark Bella Port has
been wrecked o& the SKe liss Island,
on tbe B'itthe t c a t of Ire'and.
Sue was being t iwcd by the tug Game
Cock when the hawser parted and the
bark was thrown on the rocky shore
aad All of ter ere
pf lithe d.

The troop shipTyne, which is thirty
hours over due at has been
sight; d off there, laboring terribly in
the storm. anxiety had
been entertained cdi her for
the past twenty four hiurs.

The Biitif k shir T v otdale, which
eai ed from Cardiff, Wales, Tonrsday
last, was wricked during the Btorm on
Cirmarthsn bir. Tnere
at the time twenty eight persons. A
lifeboat rescued nine of them from the
wreck. The nineteen others, among
whom were the captain and oflicers,
left in a boat and but twa of them uc-ed-

in reiuthii g tbe st ore alive.
The other seventeeu perls' ed.

Tie great horrcane which bssjust
passed over England and Ireland wits

by ttin heaviest rain
etorm within memory. Duricg last
night, there wersmauy col)inious and
wrecks aud a number of Oannel fish-

ing boats The beach
at Brighton presents a spectacle of de-

struction. A torpedo gunboat at
Portsmouth di agzed itii anchor ani
drifted into the mud but was after-
wards recovered by tugs. TLe glass
roof of the 1 fraeoD be Hotel Was
broken aud tbe bath houses were
washed away. The ttorm was very
furious on the Ir si cia&t. Toe streets
in many of the tiwns we e flooded.
Corn stacks ere blown away and the
corn Btandng in the field was di-

et rojed. Tbe dnmage is immense.
There have baen destiuctive floods in
Walis.
Earthquake Bbock at Nummervllle.

8. 0., October 16
There was a severe shock
at Summei villa at 8 o'clock last night
No damage was done. '

Snow and lea at Cheboygan, Mich.
Mich , October 16.

A light snow fell and ice formed la-- t

night. Today the wtather cleared
some, and the entire fljot left ibe
harbor. Present indications threaten
more bud wtatber.

Snow la Hew Hampshire.
Oohcobd, N. H , October 16. The

Cnt snow ql tbe seasjn tell Here lots
forenoon. Mount Mooaalink, Mount
Prospect and the Sandwich range of
moantalna are covered.

THE FIBE.

Here Cosnplf Itctiorte Make the
loa Over SOO.OOO Thlevee at
Wark.
Eabtport, Ma., Oc'ober 16. The

aggregate loss by fire is
placed by competent authorities at
$800,000. There are eq mtaos as yet
of the insurance. Several
safes were opened today wi'h a better
result than was expected. The report
that the inturance bn.ks and reports
were des'royed was a mistake. All
the Savings Bank, tbe Frontitr Bank
and the poeUlIioe books were found
to bs safe, cr nearly so, as ware, a'so',
the insurance papeis. Toe most
serious calamity is that a
great number of families are
homeless and a and out
o' One hundred fami
lies without homes, many ot whom
were formerly quite nre
now living wi.h friend i. '1'be etifl

will increase aa the weather gets
colder. A relief committee hits bean
organized and 8om" aid has been re-

ceived, but only sufficiei t to relieve
temporary distress. Toe sardine fac-

tories will be rebU' t, but not tbis full.
They could not be built in time for tbe
season's packing, which ends Decem-
ber 15th. No stores exc pt temporary
structures will be built this fall.
Both newspapers will tave to euspand
for a time until pre-se- s can be ob-

tained from Best in, nothing but one
small job press having escaped. Plun-
derers ana thieves have been bu y
day and night since the fire, acd some
have reaptd a rich harvest They
went in gings from store to store
while the fire raged, broke
open doors, carried out goods
and destroyed what they
could not carry away. At night they
went with team to tbe field where
goods bad been left for safety and
plundered the unfortunate peiple.
They have been driven away, how-
ever, and tonight none are to be seen.
The weather ia cold and many poor
people are gathered in knots survey-
ing the ruins and wondering what will
become of them

TENS.

la Brathrra Beating Ww Ball,
road Died. From Ilia Injnrlea,

(SPECIAL TO TBI APPIAL.l

Timn., October 16.
John Macon, who was cut in the arm
by J. C. Fowler, Thursday, died todav.
The cutting grew out of a suit regard-
ing a distillery, ia which Macon was
inte'ested, and which is pending in
the United S ates Court Fowler is
connected with the revenue service,
and Macon accost d him cf being the
causa of the trouble. Fowler and his
friends claim that the cutting was ac-

cidental. An artery ia Macon's arm
was severed, but the wound was not
considered Fowler being
released on his own bonds at the time
of the affray. , '

At the sale of blooded horses at
Glenviear, Ky , over $36,000 worth
were purchased by the
larger part being bought by N .shville
men.

Bob acd Alt ae bolh in the city,
resting t the big rfcep-tio-n

Mond y. Thi parade aid jubi-
lation will be the b:ggst thing seen
ben for years. Tie mititay will oe
in the pa.ade. Horgt-me- from tbe
various pnenctsef the contty will
be on baud ai.dt. e Udiea will 09 out
in fnrcp. No was made
whon the brothers arrived tonight

The Chatter of the Alabama e&d
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Tennenee Eai'road Company was
registered in the Secretary if the
Stite's office yet rday. The prepaid
road will inn fiom 'Floreace, Ala.,
to some piint in Lauderdale county,
Teon., through Yayn rnd Lew s to
Clsrksville, tuenc" 1 Evansville, Ind.
It will conr.eTtw ith the Nashvill' and
F.orence r.ad through Maary, llica-rxa- n

tnd D.nid on if unties.
A youi'g mun named Emmons was

suffoca'ed with gas at D.yt n lest
nht. He was on a spree and cawltd
into the furnxpe room of tbe Dijton
Furnpci. llehdteea dead several
hours when Lund.

A reouice as' fati;n will bs rrettod
in railway e'reks in this e:t'oa to-

morrow by the publication in the
rima of an kta view with an official
high in authotity on the fne pars sys-

tem. He characterises the fystam as
nothing less than blackmail, and
makes very caustic al'usion to the
State and toverxment officials who
ride on frf e pisw s. He cites thi free
riding of the membsrs of tbe Georgia
LegiBiHture as an instance of what tbe
roads have 1 1 cout nd with.

JA KS0S, Ml-iS- .

Complaint Again! Bnllroada Mil-linr- y

Ball Last Rlnht-Frl- ae.

tSPtOIAL TO THI APPIAL.I

Jackwn, Miss., October 16. Ccm-p'an- ts

having been made to tbe Rail-
road Comnrs.-io- n that the Vicksbnrg
and Meridian and the Mobile and O i

Ri road Companies are uxor ng the
cjmmitsi nand rtfue to follow or be
governed by the tauffcf cargfB fixed
by them, and era charging in ex-

cess of the ra'cs bj fix.d, the
commie-io- have ismed a cucu'ar
cal iog a'tar.tion to the law in such
cises provided, and to iha penilty
attached, and invi e all paites td

ihenby to rerort to them
t ach and every instance of such over-charge- ,

in order that the same may be
delivered to the proper Dis rict At-

torney for legal roceedings thereof.
The mili ary (intcrtainuient closed

with a erand military ball last nil.t
at the Ddaf and Dumblrstitutr.wbich
was largely attend d and greatly en-

joyed by the gay throng of partici-
pants. The SBSaciation will on Monday
next pay cfl ia full and without scal-

ing tbe pr'zes won bj the several com-

panies. The prize bidges won by the
commissioned and nou comaiis i jr.ed
officers and privates have been deliv-
ered. They are beautiful in deAga
and superior in execution end are the
product of boms ta'ent and labor,
having been designed and made by
Mr. Wm. Kelly at T. A. Iters'?.

BIKMlNHIIiM, ALA.

The Paige Suit-Idl- t'ontiact for
, Grading and Flllnat.

I SPECIAL TO THC APP1AT..1

Bibminqham, Ala, Ojtoier 16.
Eaougb has been ascertained of tbe
history of M. Frank Paige, the man
who committed suicide here Monday
night, to make him oat a reckless lib-

ertine. Among his effec's have been
found letters from two wive s, one in
Boston and one in San Frnnci co, and
notes from Miss Apel, showing hard
conflict between her virtue and her
infatuation with him. It is talked
hrrs tbat be tetvrda term in the
Ma's chnseita penitentiary for sitae
sort of a swindle.

O. P. Smith, Birmingham con-

tractor, is rack from Mobiie, where
yesterday his firm, 0. D. Smith &
Co., was awarded the contract ef
grading, piling and trettlini tbe first
thirty-fiv- ruiles o! the extension of
the Mobile and West Alabama rail-

road, tit is way from Jackson.

THE OVERDUE SIEAMER.

No Hewa of the New Brnnawtek
Farfor HerSareljr.

Boiton, Maes., Oitober 16. Dnring
the morning the office of the Inter-
national Steamship Company was

by manyaoxkus inquiterjwho
bad relatives aad friends on board of
the overdue staamer New Brunswick,
about which the iumos of probable
d;s8ter were circulated jaslerday.
The news of the frighting of the vessel
off Biddeford pwl was received with
greai rel ef end all oontenaures bore
a much lufs anxious exprets'ou thnn
befoie. At 3:30 oV.oek this afternoon
the steamer Sta'e of Mine, of the
came line, nrrived from t?t J.ihrs, and
her oflicers rerorU-- tint, they had
8' en nothing cf the New Bruuswick.
It iis now feared that it wee the State
of Maine instead of the New Bruns-
wick that; was ceen off Biddeford poo1,
although the oflicers nf the company
believe otherwise. No' bin.' further
has b;eu heard of the New Brans-wick- .

COLUMBUS, MISS.

Railroad New Saloons One More
Open.

larlOULTO TBI APPIAL.I

Columbus, Miss., October 16 Mr.
George H. Rigby, who is- connected
wttb toe JNitcnez, Jack sen ana

railroad, is in tbe city, and
Mr. Ciane, one of the managsrs of the
same company, is expected tomorrow,
in tbe interest of the road,

Saloons are once more open in Co-

lumbus, and the drinkers are happy.

FOREIGN BREVITIES.
Bona, October 16. Italy is now free

oi enoiera
Paris. October 10. The Tmp re

futes the itatementa that Francs is loekini
war.

Dublin, October 16 Mary Ander
son toniKnt concluded a very succisnui

here.
Fbankk rt. October 10. Meyer

Karl Rothschild, head of thebankinc firm,
died suddenly today from heart disease.

The Journal dei Dcbatt lectures the Lon-

don iireis on seeking pretext to embitter
relations between France nd U'rmany, and
ridicules the assertions that Kranoe is de-

sirous of proroKing war with Oermany.
ViaaNA, October per-

sons died of cholera in Pesthand two in Tri-

este yesterday. Forty-si- x new ca es were
in the former city and thirteen in the

latter.
Bbrlin, October 16 Tba Aor(r

Oermax Qair I' has an article today indl-oati-

that Kussia shocld not plaoe too
much reliance on Ucrmany's willingness to
oppose Kngland in Bulgaria.

BBBLm.October 16. The Pnntsavs it
hears from a sre source 'hat the War Minis-
try has ordered 'he building of 2uW railway
carriages at Aomburjr, Muremburg and Mu-

nich. I ho people are asking what this
means.

Beklin. Octob- - lfl Prirce B's-mar-

today assured leading bankers in
Berlin, who were uneasy over the extent of
Herman capital inrosled in Kus'ia, tbat
the entente cordial between Germany and
Kufia remains rndisturbed, and thai a
perfeot understanding exists betweon the
two countries.

A bite from a rat tlesoake is often
not more danterom that a severe
cough or cold. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
well deserves it reputation,

PUELU AUDZlCli TAYLOR

AT SOWERVH LV. YrSTFRDAY
SPEECU OF THE FoBttER.

In Which He Dlcnsfts the Tariff,
Finances and Federal Aid Like

a Statesman.

IhPICTAL TO THB aPPHL.1
SoMEiiviUK, Tknn., Ojtob;r 16.

s Phetan and Z .ch. Taylcr, tiie
Democratic ar.d Republican nndi-dat-- B

fur Conure s in the TtnthD s- -t

ic, gpeke here today to as lriie a.i
aud'enceas the beautiful rourtr' om
would hold. Mr. Phelaa ppoke fir t
and was introduced by Juogfi Calvin
Jones, who bespoke for him a pr ti-- nt

hearing. Mr. Phelan was rtceived
with loud cheers, and it is but biir to
say, ma le the bast speec'.t of the
Cinvans.

Mr. l'hfl' Kpcecli.
M'. Phelan atid hn felt i e. ii'ly

gratified to the Democracy of Fayette for
their support before and since his nom-

ination, and recoirnlt A under what al-

most insurmountable difficulties ihoy bore
the banner of their party. Before dircussing
the lending issues of the cauvats. he w shed
to address ft few words in all candor and
friendship, to the more intollieent colored
men in the audience. For twenty-liv- e yearn,
aid Mr l'helan, you have been repeatoitly

told that the Kvpublicaos were your only
friends that they set you free. This is the
claim they make in their secret meetings; n
public, and across the border line to North
ern audiences, thoy dare ret venture su h a
frautlu.ent claim. On a recent oocusion Mr.
Blaine, addressing his wlnlo ptrtisans in
Maine, called (Stir attention to the tact that
Northern white laborers found in the South-
ern blacks their uioft foriuus competition
a competition which he declared to
be unjust to Northern lnbor. . Mr
l'helan evidently impressed his colored
auditors as he continusd to urg that the
late war was not waced for their
einanoipation; that they were fre'd as a
military necersity t maintain the integrity
of the Union ; thai the moot prominent and
siicoesnful Northern generals and s t liers
were Iremoorals throuirhout. He ouoted
Presidont Lincoln's letfr to Horace Oreely,
in which he declared: "It I can preserve
the Union by freeing: all the slaves I will do
so. If 1 can preserve the Union by free ng
some of them I w II do so. It I caa
preserve the Union by not freeing a single
slave, then nit one single slave
shall be emancipated." He showed
that with Lincoln, Grant, bher-ma-

llanoock, Halleck. the sole object of
tbe war was the preservation of the Union.
In Fsyette oounty, said Mr. Phelnn, you
furnish nineteen-twontieth- s of the votes and
are fairly entitled to that pro rate of tbe
offices; but you get but one of the offices
while your white allies walk off with the
nineteen. (Lauxhtorand applause Thero
is Cassels, of Memphis, a most worthy ai d
inlMlineat representative of your race.
Why was he not nominated for Con-

gress? In the Forty-sixt- h Congre s, when.. H.iMiklicana ware in the minority, they
bestowed upon the lion. Joseph Kainey. of
Dotitn Carolina is leiums cumiw iwruun-can-)

the empty honor oi the nomination for
the clerkship, an office worth S3U00 a year.
In the Forty seventh Congress wbon that
p- - rty was in the msj.Tity and had the power
to elect the clerk, they elevated their noses
entiroly over, Bainey ana gave the
oterkship of the Uouso to the Hon. Kd
ward McPherson, of Pennsylvania. An
old oolored l)emcrt: "Yah, yah, yah;
dat'sso."i Yea, that's so, eoutiuuei Mr.
Phelan. So It has been, so it is now, and so
It will be forever. With your 12iH) or 1500

majority in Fayette, you have two Kepublic in
officials. Were any of you oolored mens Un-

ited to accept the honors and emouments?
Never! Mr. Reeves is a white man; Dr.
Lewis is a white mn, while you
are simply asked to do tbe voting.
Gov. Bate's first message urged upon
the Legislature to provide an
Assistant Superintendent of Publio Instruc-
tion, who was to have been a colored man,
bis labnrs oonflned to elevating and

the oolored children of Tennessee.
And against the bill providing this colored
superintendent the Republican louder in tbe
Bouse, Roderick Random Butler, votsdand
led his partisan aohnrts. Gov. Bate, In
sympathy with the ether Southern men who
understood the needs of the cjlored people
and sincerely seeking their advancement
and happiness, at a subsequent session
again asked tbe Legislature for authority to
appoint a oolored superintendent, and once
again Roderick Random Butler was there to
meet and defeat the proposition, and Butler
was today the Republican Heroines for 'on
grass in the First District. lie candidly
asid them whether they had notsufiiciently
paid etf the debt ot grtitude by a
quarter of a century of political bond-
age, aa enslavement of mind more

th&n aov tjOveical slavery could
be. On the other hand, Mr. Cleve-
land appointed Matthews, a colored man, to
be Register ol tne uisineioi anu

llnnnhiican Sonata refused to confirm the
appointment. Did ever Kudi-a- l ingratitude
present a meaner front? W hy, these

will neither give you an office theui-- f
elves, nor permit the .Democrats to di it.

btnr tnd annlause.i Mr. Phelan
urged upon his colored hearers
to throw off ihe R publican
hai'k!nn which blinded their eyes iiiid

blurted their sensus. He wanted to see a
kindly feeling between the races take the
Dlace of secret malice, prejudice nna dis-
trust. Ihev should exero se Ihoir own
judgment, consult their own bost iitorets
in a reasonable, independent way. He did
notplopdfor thoir votes, he would eos ly
boefectel without them, since nine-tent-

of thB oolored uion of iutellisonce and
property in Memphis had assured hint of
tboir warm ana earne.i sunpori.

DEMOCRATIC ECONOMY.

The policies and principles of Damoo
racv as at present organised were best for
thorn as tor the whites; best for the State, the
nation and for every class and condition of
our people. Xhey owed It to themselves to
bu ao lunaer slaves, but free, independent
men. the speaker diecu-sc- d Democratic
p edgesof retrenchment and reform. Ho an
ticipated nis opponent s coarge vanu u was
the only one he would matei that Mr.
Cleveland's administration had not reduced
publio epenitures, but he showed by the
rec rd that tt.0UO,000 bad been saved as tho
difference in appropriations for one year.
The Republicans, he said, had controlled
the conntry for a quarter of a century. The
Democrats had not .1 any one session during
all these years hd full control of the law
making power. If they have not earriedout all
the reforms promised, they have done the
best thev could, with the Republican Party
bitterly opposing every measure of reform
and having the power to prevent it. He
quoted f'oni Senator Hoar, who said that lor
twenty-fiv- e years America stood

over all the countries of Europe lor
fraud and corruption of the public service. It
was a most humiliating confession, but out
ot their own mouth! tbey stood oondemnea.
Mr. Phelan read from reports made by
Solicitors of the Treasury for twenty years
nast Reoublicsn Solicitors and showed
Republican defalcations in detail averaging
neatly $2,000,010 ayear. These reports, how-

ever, did not cover tbe whisky ring frauds,
the nnstoffice defalcations, the fctar route
rascalities, the rjignal Service and other"
fliupenuous viuaiuiei. lie anew uiroo ur
four JJeuioorauo rascals, Dut ne cnargea
that the tendenov of the svstem was
one whioh represses tendencies and
evil instincts, which the Republioan
system encourages. He took up the vast ex-

penditures in the Davy. luu,0H0,000 from
lWift to l7n,sa),UUU,0Ui till l7Handsince then
17S.0O0.0MJ. and noihing to show lor it.
"Nothing," said Admiral Porter, "tbat we
cnulil relv on for offense or detcnae." Therd
bad been (76,000,0110 expended, and only

to show for it, while. 170 000.000 bad
gone evaporated line mist in tne morning
sunshine.

FINANCES, GOLD AND SILVER.
Mr. Phelan's discussion of gold and

silver coinage was especially able and
convincing. Hia opponent began tbe
oanvass by cnarging tbat tne JJem
oorats had opposed the free coinage
of silver, but had been driven, completely
routed, from his position. The under-
lying idea of all circulation was enough
currency to meet tne needs ot tne
people, tbe demands of commerce
and keen it bevond control of thi
monev centers and speculators of New York
and Chicego. Mr. Arthur recctnmendod the
suspension or si.ver coinage, and so bad lur.
Cleveland. But while at one point Repub-
licans and Democrats touched on this iBsue,
the diverger.ee was m nifmt and undenia-
ble. Arthur, McCullough, Sherman, all
took a pronounced stand against the coinage
of silver, advising that it be bus;. ended,
and likewise the issuanoe oi silver
certificates; demnnding that on the
6th of December, imi, the practice of ex-
changing silver for certificates should cease.
The latter was Mr. Arthur's order. It was
true that Proident Cleveland and Mr Ian--

nir followed the icans with like
reenmmendution ihat at this point they
held common grounu, out no lunhor. I no
iicuiocratic position bad not been mod ned.
Republicans favor monometallism ; Demo
crats bimetallism. the former wish to
re ire silver and silver ceriiiicatcs, and
ubititute gold alone. There was all

the difference in the world between
Mr. Manning and the Republic-n- .

Mr. Manning would siupmd silvr
coinsge tbat be migni uiu; ueiy esinnnsn
both gold and si.ver. 1 Kepublican
I otic i eant to swoep out of exigence en-
tirely silver coln-t- ho money of the people
t.ne pu.ic: t.uod to gold and silver; the
other to gold only. He shov ed that under
Republican flnaiicesring W per cent, ol all
the go d was in control uf die banks, and
only o per o nr. of silver. (ltis diecussinn of
the policy of the two parties was exception-
ally clear, elaborate an" tWteMiianlike.
Ti e speaker delivered a fin- - constitutional
argu-uen- t on the tariff issue, showing the
relative attitudos theroto ovupiad by tne
to gret parlies of the ivuntry With
nomocracy, tne primary. "'jm oi ine tariu
was to mine monor; with Republicans it.

a protection. Ho discusned and debned
the tariff in its v trius features
as hinh, protective, pr biintorv, etc.
Republicans had imposed high duliei
on art cles oi necessity; nomoc-
racy would ref rm this and rlaee the
burden on luxuries induUed in by the
wealthy Ho would favor radical redurtioa
cf the tariff, laying it so as to equalise Ihe
differences between wages at home and
abroad. The Republican tarn)' disregarded
tho interests of tne farmer and th laborer.
It ws Nsw Kngland's la ffi it wa not
inere'y protective-- it was sectional, it uid
not even protect the entire section, but
only a small class In thit section.
Ho showed how it had failed to protect
the farmer, or to him a homo
market for his product, rar I nun doing so,
it bad cut bim off fr. in the markets of tbe
world. He read a tabulated tuiement ex-
hibiting prices of farm products from 1H.MI to
lKl'tl under bmnocratio roliOV. and from 1870

to lstkl utder the Republican sysieui, which
made the farmers present o n their eyes to
a clearer conception of it than they had ever
had before. He maintained that duties
herealter should be so laid and adju ted that
Southern industries might receive the beue-fi- ll

which had enriched the Stales of
the North. If any seotirn "needed the
bottle it wni the Routli. lio would begin
l... .l.i;..n hvituliin,. (It .!.,
off of articles made in the Norlli i. nd let il
remain on those made South till the time
came for reduction all round. For example,
he would retain it on thread, cheap yarns,
ooal, iron ore, pig iron, and other products
oi Southern growth and snufacture. He
reviewed the tariff on stool rai s, S' owing
tnat while got b7 percent, of the ben-
efit labor received only V per ceui. Nearly
all the pr. fits go into the pocketsm t'e man- -

.i.- - r.....,..i : i:.u laoiurar uuuur iuo irwim i neiiiii ill un oi
the Republican war tur.ll In 1S7i.
said ne, a very st irm was heard
throughout the land domantlirg
tariff re'orin. Republicans say that some-
thing must be done in reality or pretense
Tboy appointed a commission (a majority
hfiim Keuublicans). who, ntler swinging
round the country and visiting all sections
for months, reoomrnenued an average
reduction of one and a of
I per cent. ILnughtor tnd applaue
We have young dudes in Aiemphis, laid
ho, the same as in other ciiies, and
toe dudes wero Dot forgotten if the formers
and laborers wero, for a Republienn reduced
tbe tariff on face powder, perfumerv on
hank checks and matches iLinghter.J
"If 1 go ti Congress," he added, "1 11 lilt
the bugifen off luborors and lurmers."
the spcake- suld his limited time fercedlhlm
to neglect the railrosd steals acd the pension
frauds, and heston on to otbor topics.
Speakint of the I'lair bill , he favored the
prinoipie ol federal am. io reacn mis aiu
thera were various method und avenues.
There were rosds gocd, roads bad and roads
i ill i :.. Tk. D 1.1:-.- .-UliposlDie io ovury ,,.,i,iv. in, nreuuimau
idea wasacentraliied government. The 1) air
bill was neither a Republican nor a Demo-
cratic measure, for a Ropublican had
introduced it into tho renato and
a Domoerat into the lluuee. Sen-
ators like Lamar. Uarland, George,
Pugh.all from the South, in fact, witb fire
except'ons, while Republican Senators voted
with like unanimity againBt it. Republic-O-

S holding exclusive power for over twenty
years Dover said one word about education
till they saw the handwriting on tbe wall.
Ihe Bluir bill was only one phase of the
question undor which flows the principle
broad and deep, of Federal aid to ednca. ton.
Mr. Taylor could not undo stand how one
could oppose the B air bill, yot favor Fed-
eral aid to education. He (Mr.
Phelnn) could furnish his dis-
tinguished adversary the facts and
conclusions, bat eould not under ake to fur-
nish him tba capacity to comprehend them.
Laughter. He prelerrd another measure

to the Blair bill one less repugnant in re-
spect to methods, but if he could do ne bet-

ter he would take the Blair b II. It dors
not, he said, give control over schools to the
Federal Uovsrntnent. The Republican idea
was that Federal jurisdiction mu t follow
Federal appropriation: Democratio op
position to the Blair bill was
based on the tare Dresemption
that It riemivn tb Rtn.rai of suImi. vif Ui and
jurisdiction. He, himself, held t) the the-
ory sustained by Jefferson, Madison, Monroe
and others, tbat the Federal Uovernment
might appropriate money to mo Diaves. out
could cot follow it aeross tboir borders.
This Is bnt an Imperfect outline (necessarily
brief lor lack ot time and space ,of a very
able speech one whioh would have
done infinite credit to the oldest
and most experienoed of publio debaters.

At its close Mr. Dortc'i bite to the
s'aud a hrge and tasteful wreath of
flower?, presenting it to "Jam"s Phe-
lan, our next Congressman," freeh
from theha'iiJs of th ladies if fcom"r-vill-

who echoed the piedti:ton of
every Dcm icr.it triat tti prfsont cm- -
vass whs tho Uiwn for Mr. I'nelan oi
a public; ar. er full of hono-- s for linn-se;- f

and the party.
The recipient of the trateful ttfstl-moni- d

thmiked tho Udies eincf ruly,
ti tbo wonieti i'f ths Hortth

as tlu guardiaitsof a1! great, enr.ob'trg
ptmciplrP, th? reposiiory tt Uie coun
tiy'n biftt and It ghttst hepos.

The lion. Znch, Tnylor'a Bs-pl-

Mr. Taylor whh warmy cher red wlii'u
prfsouied to the 'amiio. ee by Mr,
Lat in

He would, said he, discuss no dead and
bu'iod isue5 no wornout theories,
as he touched upon wou d be applicable to
the needs and respon'ih;iiiios ol the hour.
But one word as to Mr. l'helan s appeal to
tlm colored voters. Thev certainly
knew, or ought to know, after what manner
Democratio leaders Dad dealt witn mem
tinrnioforn. II could recall but
ono promise Demoorats had ever made
any colored man, and that was
their promise to Id Shaw of the Coal Oil In
spectorship, which, with their urual oon.
siatenev. thev had irivn l.n a white Demoorut.
IL .ushter from tha onlored seats. He. too.
would appeal only to their intelligence it
was the only orncible In which to test the rel-

ative merits of the two great parties. What
policy had Mr. Phelan advocated? Whit idea
of administration hat he told you he would
maintain? lie had onlv denounced the
hnrt nmina-- nf tb lTniililinan nartv. Whv

not toll wht the tlamoeraev has done for
the coloredjnan? Because it had done n th
ing! Twer years ago bo bore me nopoon
can hanner to viotnrv. and had represented
Ihe district in Corgress with whatever of
ability and energy be could command, llnw
he had discharged the outiei confided to him
was for his constituents to determine. He
had heard no advuraA criticism from either
friend or foe, and, therefore, ooncluded that
the judgment of the people bis
course. Mr. Tayler then defend d the policy
of the Republioan p. rty. and denied that
Mr. Cleveland had saved even a cent. His
speech was an excellent one from his stand-
point, and we much regret we cannot give a
luncr account or it.

Mr. Phelan followpd in a re spoope
of five minutes, and Mr. Taylor closed
in the same time, the adherents of
eanh (a'ld cenec a v ttiofe oi Mr.
Phelan, who Lai not before heard
him in public deba'e), seeming well
plea'fd with the result.

Racing; Record.
The winners al Latunia yesterday

were: Dawn of Day, Kirkland, Uold Ban,
Clarion and Grey Cloud.

Winners at Brooklyn yesterday:
Herbert, Relax, King Arthur, Bonanta and
Ferg Kyle.

TAPE WORMS
ENOVKO A1.IVK. in from 40 to 90

with head, or no
charge. Medicine pleasant and harmless.
NO FAST1NU. Can be administered with
safety to obild or adult. Call on

DK. ill. Kt tt tsSIITM.
At Mrs. Becktel's house, onrner Third and

Madison sta. f".
AUCTION' SALES.

Ontoel lfonscliolil Korniture at abc- -

tl"n, on the premises, No. 8.17 Court
street extended, MOSIsAlT, October
llb, at 10 o'clock. Chamber, Dining-roo-

and Kitchen Furniture, Carpets, etc.
A. M. Bllllil' W f. Auctioneer.

gubftcrlbe lor the "Appeal."

ft

H1F.I.
RICH IK Of dinMh.Tia. on Saturdav. Oc

tober 6, lHo, at tt:4o o'clock a.m., YYii.msm
Wii.'OMj only sou of W. W and Kate I.
Ullente, aaea o years, 11 mnntus anu uays.

Funeral from tbe family retil'nce. No. 17

Echols street, tbis (SUNDAY) inoraiDg at V

o clock.
HT.AKKMOORK On "rhursdiy.Octoberll.

is.st'1, at ti o'clock p in., FaaiisaK g D.
7 years.

Funeral fri m late rotidence, No. 51 Mill
street, this SUNDAY) morning at 9 o'olook.
Friends of the family are rcquestoi to attend.

1IRR H1 At residence. No. Its) Adams
street, on Hatuiday. tict.'ber 111, 1S at
l'2:.t0o clock p m., v H SKLKi iiKtzuu, geu
W years.

Nuti -- e of funeral will be given in Monday
morning's Scimitar.

lint.ST At resilience of grand parent.
near Lucy. Tenn., S ilurday Octo-

ber In, 1MW, at 7::t o'clock, Nki.i.i. only
daoghtor ot Katie U. and the late Christian
a.lloUt.

Funeral will take place from Cbeaxaeake
and Ohio dorwt this (SUNDAY) morning at
Oo'clock. Friends of the family are Invittd
to attend.

FUMUAL NOTICE.

O'NKIL-T- he friends and acquaintances

of tne late T.J. 0'N'KiLare Invi'ed te attend
his funeral, from reaidonoe, No. 7J Main
street, this (.SUNDAY) alternoon at 1:80
o'clock Bervic a at St B Igid's Chnrch.

KHIMIEil
PLAIN AND POSITIVE,

OR WHAT IS BEST FOR

YOUIiDOLLAR
WON-ItOMAXT- I!

C0MPLKTB IN TUIS CHAPTER. -

FOR A DRESS.
Choice and complt3 Hnw of beautiful ALL
I.,,,;.! l.nillll WTTeill P.l.a.nia.r..nuub iu' iiub " ..--

nil, bergo Cheviot and Cloth. Remarkable,

TO Till SI THAT DRKSH.
Complete line beautiful BILK VKLVRT, un-

reasonably cheap-- 1 OO a yard.
Nobby Astrakan Trimmings, 1.00 a yard.

ALREADY COMBINED,
Artistlo and ne effect' in Dress Patterns-uniti- ng

Biyle, Durability and Lowness of
Prite-full-est of tiuantities, Pcrlecllon of

Taste.

Kremer's $7.50 Fine Dress
IkI always to be tbe wender cf Memphis

ii Tab.. a alaa and akArth
irresi uuyers. iv na tvun ""ii "
and every day shall base its new 17 50 Dress
fatlarn. aisrrssw i,ble, will be euibodielin Kramer's OBKAI

$7.50 Fine Press ratiern
COMB AND BUT ONI,

WRITS FOR ONE.
. it. -- -J .n.k it.kt .n.l

dark, or miisd erery oolor, aiery atyieof
UI1U1UIHB I

VELVET
Is the proper material for Klegaat
and plain trimmings thie saaipn. Let no
one dissuade yoo troui una. xeii mem tu
the r.ry nnesi yaiue lor sue

KltFJlF.U N ttl 5 TELTET,
ONLV M Inches Wide.

KREMEIl'S "
IYii llollur fur ami Clolb Drfsi

Fattnrn.
New Dresres are new ONLY when the
TRIMHIN08 are new In styla and tbe
oolurs are properly combined.

It is easy enenah when yea know new.
We claim to KNOW UOW to gire you

The proper Buttons,
The proper Clasps,
The proper Passamenteries,
The proper Fringes,
The proper Furs,
The proper feathers.
In fact, to

Bags Ho W la take.
KRKMKR'8 Cloak Department replete In

assortment. Kitra tjeaj Plnh Wraps,
Heal Plusb Sacques, Seal Wraps, Otter and
Hudson Hay liable, trimmed, Jotted Wraps
from I'in.ot, liroadoloth Coats, tailur
mado in beaver, brown and navy.

FOR fct'llOOL WEAR.
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' CLOAKS.

Misse Cloaks and Uavolocks fur tl 3H and
2 iW. Monday Children'g Jerseys at II

each. Jackuts and Coats in eveiy now
design.

TRIMMIM DEPARTMENT.
Now Chenille Trimmings at 7no yard, In all

o lurs. Kelt Hall Trimming, S.'o yard
Feather Trunin ugs in handsome ualitiss
at 37c j aril. i

1000 BUNUUF8 Ostrich Tip! and 1000 as-

sorted Fancy Feathers, all at Wo.
FIN H FANuY FI1ATUKKS In every new

design.

A LINK or Mouiuuetalre Kid U loves at oOo

KrlKMER'S guaranteed FosterUlove at II.
U ndressed Rid Ulovei at II. New Oloves
in every day,

liEW HA IS Ail l B0NMT8
Just received. New Pattern Bonnets.

Bohool HaU at Tie and II 33.

Some Unrgalm In CorantR and Collara
Fine Gateen Corset at 44a, worth II 25.

Gome sitremely good Corsets at II. Co-
llars at 6 and 8e. A great many Cuffs,
good ones, at lOe pair. .

A great many new and desirable goede ea
exhibition

MONDAY
BESIDB8 BOMB DECIDED BARGAINS.

It will b well for 70a to
vhslt

KREWIEB'3
No. 05, V. A A. M.-- Will meet

in stated convocation at Taberna-,-; Jfele. Maaonie Temple,
(MOND tYlevening.atTi.Wo'elock,' '
for dispatch of business. Visiting eompaa- -
Inn. frtHBllw n d I l.ll

By order B. F. TIALLBH, U.P.
Joaa D. Hca, Beeretary.

. JS0TICE.
busiaesg of our house will be eontla.THB as heretofore.

I Hllll tftllllH A WBM.rOBO.
XI. ot call Orroosra,

are kereby notified that theMIMBKR8 is sestpoaed to bllNDAV
KVKNINU.Uotober 17th, at 7:80 e'elock (ea
acoount of the death of Mr. T. J. O'NKIL),
when a full attendance 1. reqnis'ed.

Hy order J NO. U. WRIOiiX, President.
P. Biiri.g, Hecretar).

Ancient Order of Hibernian,
of the Order herebyMEMBERS are. . .Tr i r I ; I 11 Mi I L n"D 11 mr si aniinu in iimiriniM.n

this (HUN DA Y) alternoon, Uo.elier 17th, at 1

o'olock, to attend the funeral of onr iate
Brother, T. J. O'NEIL. Musses in attend
ance, r. Hi) j L.C, rrciiooni

Jami Pmitii, Secre'ary.

Attention, Knight of lnniHiail.
members are earnestly requested toALL at their hall this 8U - DAY) af-

ternoon at 12:30 o'cluek, to attend the fune
ral ol our deceased Knlgbt, i. J. u rttttii.
Busses in sttenilauca.

iAUm t. KfAJH, Commander,

NewYork Life Iwsueance Co.

FORTY ODD YEARS OLD. ASSETS, $GG,800,000
KorlVd rclirj-Huider- s la 1 8S.V ff s (XMs.OOO, and Not a Dollar or

Contetod laim!"(ts

arSnch a record Is really remarkable In its exhibit of energetic and skillful manage
men' and liberal treatment of policy-boldo'- The prm.i t statement is plainly tbe beg
the Hew York l.ir has ever m ido ind that is saying all that atea be ssiit. ha
Comaweciof Bullrtin, trbrnnm 11, lrWt

rilUKLY MHTlTAI AVI IIECK IXSUICWCK AT COST.

GILBERT RAINE,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

Kootn 1, Cotton Exchange Building.
HfFMPIIIS TF.NMFSSF.E.

WHOLESALE

ry Goods, Notions, Hosiery
AND- -

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Nob. 326 aud 328 Main St., Memphii,:Tenn.

er Am MTtoK or rai l. t wiitrr aoonn in i.arht and mskf;
COMPLITI 1HAN v;ii fiKfOM. and ear prices will eompare with those of any hijta Use United Stales. W. are Agents for

Tbiom MflDBfaitarlnf t'c'i Plnlds, Drills, Shoetlnif, Hhirtlir, Eg

NEW FIRM.

FLOYD
(KVI'i KKMOKfi TO

k CO.

i:!,r.. ,lih-,- ' II

Dinner, Toilot and Chamber Sets in Great Variety.

"bar goods a special-it- .

rAaenlafar Ibe relebraleel RF VTOI TIlBiriKIs rillNA, apeelally
da "I eel twr Slel. SaurnnS erne) NifnloiiS..-M- i

ircaii at
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000,
I. B. 96DWIN, PrtVU J. X. (MyOUBAK, TlM-Proa- n. C. H. SUHE, CMklMk,

lovlra of'1,1. TTJHLIT, M, aOODBAB.
i. SAVIN,
'. B. HIMH.

M, HMIJll. BAK1.1H
t.ll. WILlfcllflOIl,
on armThtbav, v. si

awA es 'Wry atT ah Mate ml TaBsseeaaa.onian, a. "v. m mn ovm
Traaeaeita a 1- - fr IHnssM

Mwlaaasi sal ajlwea Bpaalal

SSEDBITf mm
OF MEMPHI8--A SAFE DEPOSIT, TRUST CO. AND

B. IH'll.i:' FRVNf K, rrealtlesst.
K J. HI. At Si, s aanirr.

HOAHU Of
W. D. TIHTIIKL J. R. (innWIN.
THOH, II AI.LKN, JNO OVKRTON. Ja ,

O. 1. Illimuw UliU, It uuulhi ritAXCiriit,
9AIJM tMf Kl l.il.LY HOI.H ITKI.

KSSEK:
To doaOeneral llanhlns It uslness. Discount

others.
Individual.

Kichange.
Valualiles lennesseo.

Collentlnns.

And
foa

MR. 11. KENT has day withdrawn
from of Mar.hall

Kent, liabilities, etc., will
be assumed by who

associated with them T. W. MciKINH-TH-

of Memphis, In a partnership for
of law, ranking a Com-

mercial Law Coliec'ions. Thesttle
will be KPKKU, MAHHIIALL

MflKINKTHY. Offlees.No.
Memphis, Tenn No. Kit Wathiniiion

GIN

Aad (onatryafere lainraare (llvess
Npcrlal Allentloa.by

URNERAL INfUIBANDE AUENT,
Room 1, Cotton Kiohange Building.

I apllal KnpraatiBteel, 110,000,000.
nrlnvltes Correspondence and Interview.

VU. It.
Phjtiician, Har'oon hiiiI Acconcher,

RESIDENOB AND OFFICE,

3i:i Bin Ntroet, Union.
. t.

K1S aIOUSE

of sneering stafeALL Reliable lonraee, al I.tiw-ee- l
IIUUSKH, oai be

by the

Fire and

At il Mad'aoa Hi., MetupbU, Tenn

aa CB.Xa3 Si

NEW GOODS.

V, W. ERIt'll),

mwire

lils,

Imr. IL. J. BI.lf)f .

AttaaUena a Vallaaltnasstw a "

W. N. vVII.Si FKSON, sl t.
ss UHittixu, iriirr.

lslltKMOMM.
H. P. READ. W. N. W ILK Kit SON.
W. K. TAYLOI. It. It. KNOW UK,

u. A.nibuiAiVinun, n. J. anniya.
IIEHtMl l I It ON ISKVONI fl

Paper, etc. To Buy and Hell Blocks, Bonds and

UNITED STATES
UNION.

Main Offlcc-i- ao Hroa-lwitT- , '. Y.

Hempliiii onico, .tlaln St.

WALTKK (IRGUOKT ATTWHKY.

"IIeai.iuiirfrsforlhe PROMPT COLLKC- -

11 iN of Notes and Acoeualf.
Attorney send Circulars to all

who write f r thorn.

Niitl o.
No. KI2n-- In the Chancery Court ol Hhelhv

Onunty. Tenn. Sarah Maek vs. tiumuel
Mil k.
It appearing from bill which is swo'n

to in ceus.that Siiniiiel
Mack, is a of the pitote ol

and that his place of residence is

It Is, therefore, ordered that he make
his appearance herein, at the Courthouse
of Shelby county, In nlomphis, Tenn.. ou
nr before the Drat Monday in Decumber,
lHHd, and plead, answer or decur to com-

plainant bill, or the same will bo taken for
eunlessed as to h in and set for hearing eg
parte: and that a copy ol this order bo pub-
lished once a week lur four successive weeks
In the Memphis Appeal. This Uiih day of
October, 1KW.

A copy Attest:
H. I. MolM) W ELL, Clark and Master.

By T. H. Ca dwell, Deputy O. M.
J. 3. Duval ul. l .

l'inr ta 'I n of A. LaACo onTglao l 34
fur division n sn It contains a'lont
HiOO acres of rich bottom land; about 3

svus in cultivnt'iin i hundred
above any ovetllow. Can be made ont
of the finest stock larma, 0 mp'eielv

by wn'or, which prevents the es-

cape of stock. AIS'), about 150 lled of t attle,
wliich are in fine coud.tion, inoludlnj seve-

ral Khort-hor- Durham Hulls, Cows ana
V.rl,..gs. Addre.400 FaItoiiiTennii

or W.A.tlAJKCi.,
No. 300 Front street, Memphis, Tenn. '.

TU 18 INSTITUTION IS AUTn01UZKDl:NI)"l5R THK LAWS OF TKNN

Local Keeurlties. io llerelve Deposits and pay 1 r. n r.r i inereon. to invest m recurities
for Bstiites, Minors, Truntees, and To act us Trustoo, Adinlnliitralor. inecutor or
Uusrdian, fame us an To act Receiver for Curporalinns, Lit ganti, and la
all eases of Trust. To Buy and Hell Also, have a 8tfo Deposit Vault, whereia

ol all ginils can ne safely nopi. A ueposnory or tie Diute oi
a S pedal Attention Vat d to Patronage Rcspectl u ily H iliciteil. aa

J. R. GODWIN k 00.
CSJottom IPOiOtoircr

Commission Merchants,
S4 and 8G 5fenajplaf

of Partnership.

J. this
the firm hpeed, A

and the badness,
the remaiareg partners,

have
tne

practice specialty of
aad of

the Brm A
3 Madison sireet,

and
sjt.ef.JcksbnrgiiisbeJllHtl.

tlOVHK

INSURANCE

GILBERT RAINE,

L. LA8KI,

M Near'.
INSURANCE

persons desirous

Hole", on 11N
applyini to

Planters9 Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY,

XjiXUVUVCOIaT

of

E3lireooary.

w.ts.

n
A

TRADERS

PROTECTIVE

will
will

the
this the defandtat,

and

estate.

soteral acres

as

JSadlaon Htreet,

Dissolution


